# Combined Map of the Middle East and Northern Africa

## Directions
1. Use a Quick Reference Atlas (pp. 38-43) and your social studies Techbook atlas. Also see maps in Techbook 3.1 Explore pp. 1 and 3 and Techbook 4.1 Explore p. 1
   - Labels should be in neat print and written in blue or black pen.
   - Writing should be horizontal. Where necessary, draw an arrow to point to the place being labeled.
   - Names of places must be spelled correctly.
   - All proper nouns should be capitalized.
2. Label the compass rose with the missing directions.
3. Make a map key that shows the symbols used for features such as mountains, capital cities, modern country names, etc.
4. With a light colored crayon or pencil, lightly shade the “Fertile Crescent.” Use the map in Techbook 3.1 Explore p. 1. Make a key for this color.

## Mountains
- Caucasus Mountains
- Zagros Mountains
- Taurus Mountains
- Ethiopian Highlands
- Mount Ararat* (*look in the Answer Atlas index)

## Rivers
- Tigris River
- Euphrates River
- Jordan River
- Nile River
- Blue Nile
- White Nile

## Deserts
- Eastern Desert
- Western Desert
- Arabian Desert
- Syrian Desert

## Large Bodies of Water
- Aral Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Caspian Sea
- Black Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Red Sea
- Arabian Sea

## Ancient Cities
(See Techbook 3.1 and 4.1)
- Babylon
- Ur
- Memphis
- Thebes

## Modern Day Countries

### Seen in white:
- Algeria
- Bahrain
- Egypt
- Iran
- Iraq
- Israel
- Jordan
- Kuwait
- Lebanon
- Libya
- Morocco
- Oman
- Qatar
- Saudi Arabia
- Syria
- Tunisia
- Turkey
- United Arab Emirates
- Yemen

### Dotted in Asia:
- Afghanistan
- Armenia
- Pakistan

### Dotted in Africa
- Djibouti
- Eritrea
- Ethiopia
- Somalia
- Sudan